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Technical Memorandum 

What Proportion of Seasonal (Vernal) Pools Occurs in Stream Corridors? 
 
 
1 Introduction 
 
Seasonal (vernal) pools are important and declining resources nationwide, but especially 
throughout the Northeastern U.S, including Maryland (Semlitsch and Bodie 1998, Colburn 2004, 
Calhoun and deMaynadier 2008). King (1998) estimated that 50% to 85% of presettlement 
seasonal pool habitat was lost to agricultural conversion in the Central Valley of California, 
while Tiner (2005) found that the greatest wetlands losses in the Nanticoke River watershed of 
Delaware and Maryland occurred where seasonal pools are most common (i.e., forested wetlands 
in headwaters or isolated landscapes). Interest in assessing and conserving seasonal pools has 
grown rapidly in Maryland, beginning with the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) 
publication of “An Introduction to Mid-Atlantic Seasonal Pools” (Brown and Jung 2005), 
continuing through two seasonal pool workshops sponsored by the Maryland Water Monitoring 
Council (MWMC) in March 2007 and March 2008 (http://mddnr.chesapeakebay.net/MWMC),  
and resulting in the creation of a Seasonal Pool Task Force in December 2008 (Tina Schneider, 
M-NCPPC, personal communication).  
 
A primary goal of these efforts is to better characterize the abundance and distribution of 
seasonal pools throughout Maryland. To date, seasonal pools have been identified at scattered 
locations (e.g., Patuxent Wildlife Refuge and Jug Bay), but no regional inventory has been 
completed. The Maryland Department of Natural Resources’ (DNR) Wildlife & Heritage 
Services is interested in a statewide inventory (perhaps as part of the Maryland Herp Atlas) that 
would identify seasonal pools and complexes that might qualify for Non-Tidal Wetlands of 
Special State Concern (NTWSSC). The Maryland Department of the Environment (MDE) is 
considering seasonal pools in their new wetlands monitoring strategy, but notes that they are 
unlikely to be included in statewide monitoring for 2010 as this program is underfunded. In the 
absence of a statewide inventory, the Seasonal Pool Task Force has proposed that the MWMC 
host a web site where any seasonal pool that is identified (based on field investigations per Task 
Force guidelines) can be entered to build an ad hoc database.  
 
To our knowledge, Montgomery County was the first jurisdiction in Maryland to consider a 
systematic inventory of seasonal pools. Initially, the County contracted with the Patuxent 
Wildlife Research Center to study the feasibility of using aerial photographs to identify seasonal 
pools. Subsequently, the County conducted field inventories of all stream corridors in selected 
watersheds, identifying approximately 889 seasonal pools. Currently, the County is noting 
seasonal pools during herpetofaunal searches as part of their continuing biological monitoring 
program. Recently Frederick County has undertaken a wetland tracking system pilot study of 11 
sites with the goal of predicting seasonal pool occurrence with land use.  

http://mddnr.chesapeakebay.net/MWMC
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Beginning in 2007, the Maryland Biological Stream Survey (MBSS) of DNR added the 
identification of seasonal pools to their core sampling program. All seasonal pools found within 
the riparian stream corridor (i.e., 50 m of either side of the stream along the 75 m length of the 
sampling site) are recorded on data sheets and added to the MBSS data base. Any seasonal pools 
encountered during ingress or egress from the site that are outside this riparian area are also 
recorded. The pools found within the designated riparian areas provide a representative sample 
of all such areas in Maryland, based on the probabilistic nature of the survey.  
 
We anticipate that the MBSS and other regional surveys of seasonal pools will continue to focus 
on pools in the riparian areas within a defined stream corridor. Therefore, it is important to 
understand what proportion of all seasonal pools occur in riparian areas, and how this proportion 
varies by region or landscape.  Only by understanding the distribution of seasonal pools across 
the entire landscape can conservation efforts be effectively developed. 
 
2 Objectives 
 
An important question facing seasonal pool monitoring in Maryland is what proportion of 
seasonal pools can be captured by sampling only in stream corridors. In addition, does this 
proportion vary by region or landscape type? The objective of this research is to review 
information from Maryland and other states to determine if this question has been answered, in 
whole or in part, and to make calculations from any data that are readily available. In addition, 
we propose a study using MBSS and upland sampling that could more definitively answer this 
question. 
 
3 Results from Other States 
 
Two states, Massachusetts and New Jersey, have undertaken statewide inventory programs to 
produce comprehensive mapping of potential seasonal pools. We also found seasonal pool 
distribution information for limited areas in Maine, Connecticut, and Virginia. We describe the 
results from these states below, after summarizing the basic definitions and methods involved in 
this survey work. 
 
3.1 Definitions and Methods 
 
It has long been recognized that the National Wetland Inventory (NWI) cannot be used to 
identify seasonal pools, because the minimum mapping unit of 0.4-1.2 ha (1-3 ac) is too large. 
The majority of seasonal pools in New England fall far below this minimum size (Burne and 
Lathrop 2008). Most researchers, as well as state and federal agencies, define seasonal pools as 
depressions with no permanent surface inflow or outflow and a total surface area of less than 1 
acre (14 to 4,000 m2, Van Meter et al. 2008). Many of these agencies also require that seasonal 
pool dependent species be present, but this cannot be determined from remote sensing 
information.  
 
In 1992, the master’s thesis of Janice Stone demonstrated the feasibility of using remote sensing 
information for large scale mapping of seasonal pools. Since that time, a scale of 1:12,000 has 
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been preferred for statewide mapping using spring, leaf-off Color Infrared (CIR) imagery 
(Brooks et al. 1998, Lathrop et al. 2005). At the same time, photographic interpretation alone 
may grossly underestimate the number of vernal pools in forested habitats. Therefore, current 
methods typically rely on map interpretation combined with field verification (Van Meter et al. 
2008). 
 
Systematic field sampling can determine the rates of errors of commission (false positives) and 
errors of omission (false negatives). In Maine, Brooks et al. (1998) and Burne (2001) found 
commission errors of less than 5% (using CIR); while in Massachusetts, Calhoun et al. (2003) 
found commission errors ranging regionally from 7%-46% (using black and white photography). 
At 11 National Wildlife Refuges from Maine to Maryland, Van Meter et al. (2008) found 
commission errors of 50% and omission errors of 79%.  
 
Overall, Van Meter et al. (2008) found that seasonal pools are rare on the landscape, occurring in 
only 5% to 20% of plots at these 11 refuges. The pools were more clustered along the coast, 
where few, large networks of plots included seasonal pools. The authors found that overall 
adaptive cluster sampling did not improve on simple random sampling, because the pools were 
not as highly clustered as predicted. The precision of seasonal pool estimates was also low (high 
coefficients of variations), because of the low proportion of area sampled (plots made up less 
than 2% of total study areas). The authors recommended a dual-frame estimation method (per 
Haines and Pollock 1998) that combines the inherently incomplete remote sensing methods with 
probabilistic sampling of the entire area of interest to provide more robust and representative 
estimates of the number of seasonal pools. Specifically, CIR photo-interpretation can provide a 
list frame of potential seasonal pools that is then combined with results from random sampling in 
the area frame. After screening to eliminate plots sampled by both methods, the abundance of 
seasonal pools is estimated as the product of the “total number of potential seasonal pool 
locations identified by photo-interpretation” times “average number of seasonal pools found at 
field verified potential pool locations.” 
 
3.2 Numbers of Seasonal Pools 
 
Maine and Connecticut 
 
Calhoun et al. (2003) identified 304 seasonal pools in southern, central, and northern Maine. The 
presence of seasonal pools in the floodplain was very variable, but certainly not uncommon 
(A.J.K. Calhoun, personal communication).  
 
Partnerships in Falmouth, ME, and three nearby towns in CT, identified 382 potential seasonal 
pools using aerial photography (Calhoun and Reilly 2008).  Citizen scientists confirmed that 262 
(69%) of these pools met their criteria for seasonal pools. 
 
Massachusetts 
 
In 2001, the Massachusetts Natural Heritage & Endangered Species Program completed a survey 
of potential seasonal pools, based on interpretation of aerial photographs (Burne 2001). The GIS 
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survey identified approximately 29,600 potential seasonal pools, distributed fairly uniformly 
across the state at a density of 1.1 per km2 (2.8 per mi2). In addition, 4832 of these seasonal pools 
were certified when field investigations determined they met specific criteria. Of the 4832 
certified vernal pools statewide (excluding Franklin County), 309 pools (6.4%) were found in the 
Q3 flood data layer (an approximation of the 100-year floodplain).  
 
Janice Stone in her 1992 thesis identified 210 seasonal pools on aerial photos at 1:4800 scale. 
The following statistics describe the characteristics of these pools: 
 

• 74.3% of the pools were confirmed with field verification (156 errors of commission) 
• 50.5% of the pools met the criteria for certification (106) 
• 25.7% of the pools had obligate wood frogs or spotted salamanders breeding (54) 
• 11.4% of the pools found in the field were not identified through aerial interpretation (24 

errors of omission)  
 
Interestingly, 93% of the seasonal pools with frogs or salamanders present did not qualify for full 
protection under state regulations, because these pools were below the minimum size criterion. 
The presence of these obligate seasonal pool species was dependent on the amount of forest 
surrounding the pool and within 150 m, as well as the elevation and surficial geology.  
 
Very few of the seasonal pools in this study were in the floodplain, mostly because the larger 
floodplain side of the stream contained connected wetlands (Janice Stone, personal 
communication). 
 
New Jersey 
 
Beginning in 2001, New Jersey (in partnership with Rutgers University Center for Remote 
Sensing and Spatial Analysis) identified and mapped 12,197 potential seasonal pools (potential 
vernal habitat locations) statewide using visual interpretation of leaf-off, CIR digital 
orthophotography in a computerized GIS environment (Lathrop et al. 2005). Using this 1-m2 
imagery, the minimum detectable pool size was 0.02 ha (0.05 ac). Both individual isolated 
seasonal pools and areas of high local density were found throughout the state, with 62% of the 
potential pools occurring in the Coastal Plain (58% of New Jersey is in the Coastal Plain). A 
subset of these pools was field verified and confirmed for an 88% accuracy rate (error of 
commission of 12%).  Figure 1 shows the distribution of potential seasonal pools across the two 
physiographic regions of New Jersey. 
 
Of the 12,197 potential seasonal pools, 1189 have been field-verified and determined to meet 
both the physical and biological criteria established by New Jersey regulation. These confirmed 
seasonal pools are distributed differently than the potential pools with only 31% in the Coastal 
Plain, which may be an artifact of where field verification has occurred. Statewide the percentage 
of confirmed seasonal pools in the corridor within 50 m of the stream was 4.3% (with 24% of 
these stream corridor pools in the Coastal Plain). The percentage of seasonal pools in the stream 
corridor was similar across the two regions: 3.3% in the Coastal Plain and 4.7% outside it. These 
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percentages were calculated by Versar using GIS data provided by Richard Lathrop of Rutgers 
University (personal communication). 
 
Virginia 
 
In 2006, Versar conducted a survey of seasonal pools on the 8,300-acre U.S. Army installation at 
Fort Eustis, VA. Potential seasonal pools were identified using low-altitude, natural-color aerial 
photography from two different seasons (March 1998 and August 2002). Based on the resolution 
of the aerial photography, we determined that the smallest pool that could be accurately mapped 
was about 0.1 acre. Field experience at the site from March 2004 to December 2005 improved 
the accuracy of the photo-interpretation so that only a few of the potential pools mapped in the 
GIS were not confirmed in the field during the summer and fall of 2005 (owing to undetected 
tidal influences). A total of 48 seasonal pools ranging in size from 0.13 acres to 20.1 acres were 
verified and their boundaries delineated. Only 2 (4.2%) of these pools occurred within 50 meters 
of a stream, i.e., the riparian area sampled by the MBSS (Figure 2).  
 
4 Preliminary Results in Maryland 
 
Montgomery County 
 
From 2001 to 2005, the Watershed Management Division of the Montgomery County 
Department of Environmental Protection (DEP) conducted a pilot project to better understand the 
distribution of seasonal pools in the County, as well as the presence of obligate amphibian 
species in these pools (Van Ness 2006). Initially, DEP (in conjunction with Patuxent Wildlife 
Research Center) attempted to locate seasonal pools using aerial photography. This process was 
deemed unsuccessful as “many, if not all, smaller pools” were missed, even when photo 
interpretation was attempted in a watershed where staff were familiar with the location of 
existing seasonal pools. Therefore, in 2003 and 2004, DEP staff walked the stream corridors in 
selected watersheds and successfully located 889 seasonal pools using Trimble GPS (Figure 3). 
A subset of 827 pools was also sampled for obligate amphibians. DEP had hoped to engage a 
volunteer organization to conduct the field work, but was unsuccessful.  
 
Currently, Montgomery County DEP is recording the presence of seasonal pools as 
herpetofaunal habitat during searches for amphibians and reptiles done in association with their 
regular stream monitoring program. Specifically, seasonal pools are marked under "habitat 
searched" and the number of individual amphibians associated with each pool or pools are 
recorded. Only the presence of the pool(s) on the right bank or left bank is recorded, so no 
enumeration of pools or exact GPS locations are included. DEP has considered future work on 
seasonal pools in two areas: (1) monitoring a random sample of seasonal pools for trends over 
time and (2) developing relationships between land use and seasonal pool presence to predict 
pool distributions. 
 
Maryland Biological Stream Survey 
 

The MBSS is a statewide program that has sampled approximately 3,000 stream sites since 1995. 
In 2007, MBSS field crews began recording the presence of seasonal pools at random stream 
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sites as part of the core survey. At the completion of Round 3 of the MBSS in 2009, the total 
number of seasonal pools within 50 m of Maryland’s streams can be estimated with quantifiable 
precision. Field crews also record the presence of seasonal pools encountered during ingress or 
egress to sites, but these records depend on variable access routes and are not representative of 
upland pool abundance.  
 
One-third of the watersheds in Maryland are sampled each year during Round 3. These 
watersheds are spread across the state with 3 sites sampled in each Maryland 8-digit watershed 
or combination of watersheds (called primary sampling units or PSUs). Selection of watersheds 
for each year may bias single year estimates, but at the end of sampling in 2009 statewide 
estimates of seasonal pools will be representative. The combination of watershed and annual 
variability is evident in the total number of seasonal pools found within the riparian area (50 m 
on each side of the stream) of the 84 annual sample sites as shown below: 
 

• 2007 – 139 pools (60% of 2-year total) 
• 2008 – 91 pools   (40%) 

 
At the same time, the percentage of seasonal pools in each of the three regions of Maryland–
Highlands, Eastern Piedmont, and Coastal Plain–were essentially the same across the two years 
(within 3%). Unlike in New Jersey, the relative abundance of seasonal pools in the three regions 
does not approximate the total land area in each. Specifically, the abundance of pools is 
relatively greater as you move east across Maryland as follows: 
 

• 4% of pools are in the Highlands (which comprises 25% of the land area in Maryland) 
• 25% of pools are in the Eastern Piedmont (18%) 
• 71% of pools are in the Coastal Plain (57%) 
 

The percentage of seasonal pools found within and outside the riparian area (upland area of 
unknown size crossed during ingress and egress to sites) was also essentially the same across the 
two years (within 2%), as follows: 
 

• 57% Within Riparian 
• 43% Outside Riparian During Access 

 
Most interestingly, these percentages of seasonal pools within the riparian area (vs. outside 
during access) were still consistent across years within each region (12% difference in E. 
Piedmont, less than 5% in other regions), but strikingly different among regions, as follows: 
 
 Highlands Eastern Piedmont Coastal Plain 
Within Riparian 78% 44% 60% 
Outside Riparian During Access 22% 56% 40% 

 
Because the percentage of seasonal pools outside the riparian area cannot be linked to any 
quantity of upland area, this percentage is still unknown and could easily be over 90%. We can, 
however, be more confident in the percentage of seasonal pools by region in the riparian area, 
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concluding that there is a dramatic gradient in abundance of riparian pools from the Highlands to 
the Coastal Plain.  
 
5 Conclusions and Proposed Study 
 
The results from statewide seasonal pool inventories in Massachusetts and New Jersey support 
the conclusion that seasonal pools are widely distributed across the landscape and are not 
disproportionately present within stream corridors (i.e., within the 100-year floodplain or within 
50 meters of streams). In fact, both statewide inventories found only small percentages of all 
seasonal pools occurring in the stream corridor: 6.4% of certified pools in Massachusetts were 
within the floodplain and 4.3% of confirmed pools in New Jersey were within 50 m of the 
stream.  
 
Results from the first two years of random sampling for seasonal pools by the MBSS indicate 
that they are significantly more common in the Eastern Piedmont (1.39 times greater than 
expected based on an equitable distribution across land area) and Coastal Plain (1.25 times 
greater than equitable distribution) than in the Highlands (only 0.16 times the number expected 
based on total land area). Land use factors were not investigated, but they likely also influence 
the abundance and distribution of seasonal pools. 
 
Given that a statewide “wall-to-wall” inventory of seasonal pools is not likely to be completed in 
the near future, we recommend that the probability-based MBSS be used to improve our 
knowledge of the abundance and distribution of seasonal pools in Maryland. Although the 
floodplain may be more ecologically relevant, we suggest that the stream corridor to 50 m on 
each side be used, because most stream surveys use a riparian corridor defined by the distance to 
the stream. Specifically, we recommend the following watershed-scale study be performed to 
refine the relationship between the percentages of seasonal pools in stream corridors by 
ecological region. This study would focus on least disturbed watersheds, but could be expanded 
to address different land use types in this study or in the future. 
 
Proposed Study 
 

1. Select 2 small watersheds (Maryland 11-digit) in each of the following three Maryland 
regions: Highlands, Eastern Piedmont, Western Shore Coastal Plain, and Eastern Shore 
Coastal Plain.  

 
2. Use photo-interpretation of spring, leaf-off, CIR photographs to create a GIS map of all 

potential seasonal pools in each watershed. 
 

3. Conduct a field survey of seasonal pools in each watershed using randomly selected grid 
plots.  

 
4. Estimate the abundance of seasonal pools in each watershed using the dual-frame 

estimation method of Haines and Pollack (1998).  
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5. Calculate the percentages of seasonal pools within and outside of the riparian area within 
50 m of the stream using GIS. 

 
6. Apply these percentages to the estimates of seasonal pool abundance within the stream 

corridor obtained from core MBSS sampling in Round 3 to produce regional and 
statewide estimates of seasonal pool abundance and distribution. 

 
The watersheds selected should be representative of the regions to which estimates will be 
applied. It may be possible, however, to select watersheds in regions (e.g., Upper Chester) where 
mapping of seasonal pools will also support the management of species of concern. 
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Figure 1. Distribution of potential seasonal pools identified in the physiographic provinces of 

New Jersey (Lathrop et al. 2005). Maps produced by Versar using GIS data provided 
by Richard Lathrop of Rutgers University (personal communication). 
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Figure 2. Distribution of 48 confirmed seasonal pools identified by Versar during a survey of 

Coastal Plain seasonal pools on the 8,300-acre U.S. Army installation at Fort Eustis, 
VA. Only two pools occurred within 50 meters of a stream.  
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Figure 3. Distribution of Piedmont seasonal pools within the stream corridor identified by 

Montgomery County DEP during 2001-2005 pilot project, including pools sampled 
for obligate species (courtesy of Van Ness 2006). 


